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 graph files are now replaced by the graphs from the .csv file. The graphs from the file are named after the tag or the tool. -
Added tag support for import, export and plotting of .graph files. - Added a column in the import tool which shows the Tag or
Tool of the .graph file. - Added auto-export in CSV of the graphs. - Added import function for loading of CSV files. - Added
tag support when importing graphs. - The .graph files are now replaced by the graphs from the .csv file. The graphs from the
file are named after the tag or the tool. - Added tag support for import, export and plotting of .graph files. - Added column in
the table which shows the Tag or Tool of the .graph file. - Added auto-export in CSV of the graphs. - Added tag support when

importing graphs. - Added support for uploading files. - Added more filters and options. - Added support for image files. -
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Implemented more preview- and export features for text files. - Implemented more functionality for the table. - Added a
column in the table which shows the Tag or Tool of the .csv file. - Implemented autofilling fields. - Added color-support for the
graphs. - Added function to fill the text size of the graphs. - Added function to hide the graphs. - Added function to auto-refresh
the graphs. - Added function to delete and rename old recordings. - Added auto-export in CSV of the recordings. - Added filter
function. - Added new date/time format. - Added special format for button labels. - Added support for relative paths. - Added

more "&" in HTML/URL. - Added color support for the buttons. - Added top and side navigation. - Added footer with
navigation. - Added links to certain pages. - Added unselectAll function. - Added more "*" in HTML/URL. - Added support for

a background-image when exporting images in HTML. - Added layout and order of the buttons. - Added page navigation. -
Added search-function for tool-samples. - Added support for theme files. - Added support for.ini files. - Added search function

for search-tool. - Added new colors. - Added support for maxNumberOfRecords. - Added support for Record-Tool. - Added
new page. - Added auto-export of text files. - Added auto-export of image files. 82157476af
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